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The Advertiser in Yaller."
Lat not «ur readers iuppose thal the old «hoot

has fallon permanently " into tl» sera and yellow
leaf." This autumn tint will abide not longer

, than «ne w«ek-or two, at utmost. Wo have been

fortunata enough to secure a,, considerable aupply
of nice white paper, and design havinc it brought
down from the np-eoantry daring this or the com¬

ing week.
??<>?.« ---

Yer-f Latest Newt.
Look to our News Column for the very latest

despatches from all quarters-just received by our

spacial mokanger from Augusta. Good news

froaa North and West.
. -'-??".»»..-?-

Tb« Governor's Proclamation.
We publish to-day ike Proclamation of Gov¬

ernor BONHAM, calling for 3,000 men for '* local

defence and special service." Bead it, "and mark

attentively the well said words : " For two long
years your brothers have borne the brunt of this

war for independence on thc frontiers of the Con¬

federacy. Th« time has now arrived to show

yousclves worthy of those gallant men by pro¬

tecting their homes, their wives and their children
in'oommon with your own."

-? -?- »-

Cotter Cards.
Ladies, do not fall to .-.ppeur at tbe Hail on

Wednesday morning, armed and equipped with
liberal contributions fer the great Cotton Card
cuse. Wo publish a call in another rolumn.
Think of it seriously, to aid this cause is your
bounden duty. If you do not go in person, tend

jour contributions.

Yankee News.
From our own authorities we hear nothing as

regards tba movements of our Army in Northern

Virginia. The Yank-o news must bo taken emu

grano viii ; tho wretched Doodles are so terribly
frightened, they know not what they »aar. We

earnestly hope though that in the midst of tbuir

terror, they have so far forgotten themselves u.

to tel! theVuii, If the rebels are not already at

work among them, they toon \cill be; so wo will
Uko their late despatches as whisperings of their
M prophetic souls." As the Chronicle said of Ylt-
jki!*DTUHAH wheu he sot sail from Wilmington:
The prayers of th» oongregatiou are desired for

thom !

To all Who llave nut lteen Eye-Wit-
liesses.

Off and on for two weeks past, we bavo bad

copious showers-often very violent rains. Streams
»re much swollen, add grass (or as our late Editor
used to express it. Geni. Green) is making » raid

equal lo Grierson'!.

Another wounded Soldier come Home.
We are bappy to state that Sergeant Ton.

CABWILB has at length arrived at boute. This
y«ung gentleman wa« severely wounded at Chan¬

cellorsville, and ha» since suffered much in Rich¬
mond from the eoajbined effects of the wound and
Erysipelas. Hi.' friends in the army and elsewhere,
will be glad to b«ar that he is now on the high¬
road to complete recovery.

T Fernando Wood.
This gentleman wh* kos boen known at the

Beatle in former years aaa Democratic politician
of New York city, has ju-tly distinguished hhn-
self more recently as a man of remarkable bold¬
ness «nd werai courage by a fair and fearless dis¬

cussion of tba present relations between the gov¬
ernment! and people of tho two sections of the

cuntry. Mr. WOOD has fully oui most feorless'y
committed himself against .tho prtsent Federal
Administration, and tb« further prosecution of
the war. On the 7:h of April, a vast audience

assembled at tho Cooper Institute, New York

City, to inaugurate formally, a political party,
sjlety »nd professedly for peace; peuoa by roan IUD,

|f the Confederate Staten will upon, any terms

ro-uaito witk that people who have wasteland
dosolated eur land; and if not, then peace anyhow,
upon thc basis of two Independent governments.
Mr. Woo» was tho principal speaker, and right
ably and powerfully did ho -represent his part}.
The speeeh boa appeared in some of our publie
prints ; and our purpose is now simply to notice
seme of tho more noteworthy points made by Mr.
WOOD. The speaker was very honest and very
fair in stating tbs full strength of tbe warparty
at the North. Tibia party, ai shown by him, is
Composed of various classes and various interests,
»Il of whom, »nd all of which, are prompted, ex¬

cepting the abolitionists proper, by the single mo¬

tive of moory. Contractors, employers, manu¬

facturers for Government, banks and bank officers,
stockholders and stockjobbers, railroads, their
officers, shareholders and creditors, the debtor
«lass of the community-who want to keep money
plenty, ano* get out before the crasA-the President,
cabinet and office-holders-all these desired the
prolongation of the wur, and not its termination
on any account, or any terms, Ucaute very Urge
disbursements of Oovernment credit would enable
them to make large gains; whereas a termination
of the war would either curtail their profits, for¬
feit their occupations, or involve them in the com¬

mon financial ruin, which seems inevitable in any
ovent More than twelve hundred thousand men,
not tn the army, Mr. WOOD affirms, are thus bribed
by the government:, and for government, to clamor
for tue prosecution of tho war. Tho President
and cabinet, be further suggests, desire the con¬

tinuance of the war in order to wield a power
whieh will secure them in powor for a time-or
for life, if they dare to try it.
In addition to this corrupt horde, there are tho

real Abolitionists who hate the South and ber in¬
stitutions, and waut.the wholo people »nd proper¬
ty of tke South annihilated.

Notwithstanding this formidable array of num¬

bers and of influence, Mr. WOOD bravely declares
tke people of the North, whose liberties and hap¬
piness Ut »t stake upon the ii sue, aro ticenty times

étranger if they will combino to pat down* this

miserable faction which is driving on wildly »nd

madly to ruin and despotism.
Mr. WOOD (rankly* and defiantly affi ms thxt

tho Lincoln Government is lar beneath that ol

the Confederate Stales; thal it is seeking lo con¬

vert a free republican Government intu a military
despotism; that ji"would not listen to terms o

puCiûeation if such were offered; that its maio

objects e^n only be acooinpliihed by the evutimi-

.tore »/ (Aa tear; that h< could demon? trate, that,
froiu the military conduct of the wat, the Lincoln

Cabinet did not intend, had not sought, the during
of the war.

Again, so late as the 3rd of June, Mr. WOOD

has boen the principal speaker at another such

meeting in New Tork City. We prophesied two

weeks back that nothing would come of this con¬

vention, but after noting^ its proceedings, marked

by energy, directness and enthusiasm, we are in¬

clined to think differently. The bold, open,

straight-forward, statesmanlike speech of Mr.

WOOD, on this latter occasion, aU-bave doubtlos
road; it speaks for itself and needs no distended
comment. We are much pleased upon the Whole

with these speeches of Mr. WOOD, lie is now the

leader of the party at the North, which aims at

peace, either with, er loifAôfff reconstruction or

re-union. Tnis language is intelligible. Thero

is no mistaking the purpose of this party.
We can most effectually aid Mr. WOOD, and th»

men who are working with him in every one of

the United States, by abstaining from bitter and

abusive words of him and hie* party; and by
speedy cruthing and deciding victories over the
Yankee armies now invadimf and desolating thc

land. Effort-action-result !

Should we be Discouraged Î
Our fortunes are incomparably more promising

and bright to-day than they wcro just twelve
mouths ago. The prospects of the foe are far less

flattering than they wero at tho sam* period.
Our army never was so numerous-so well

equipped-so well disciplined-so well clothed
and fed-so well commanded-so healthful and so

confident of success ns at this moment, lt is ap

parent to tho dullest mind that the enemy is dread¬

fully afmid of us. They plan, and scheme, and
proclaim what ii to bo done, but they du it ut t,
nor attempt it. Gen. LEE, after baring most

nally defoated HOOKER at Chancellorsville, is now

sweeping OB Northward, or, for all we-koow, West¬
ward. Why may he not go into Kentucky as well
as into Pcnnnylvanin ? Already wo beor of his
brilliaut successes ; Winchester bas fallen, and

Harper's Ferry (so say Northern papers) been
evacuated without a blew being strurk. What

may be tho ulterior designs of Gen. LEE, no pri¬
vate citizen kuows. ile is one of those sagacious
military men, who iustead of being controlled by
circumstances, avails himself of them to carry
out his own designs, which, at the samo time in¬
volve the honor and interests of the Confederacy.
Of one thing we may rest satisfied, if hehaa with

drawn tho larger portion of his large army from
tho heights of Frederic ksburg, and has murcbed
them te some post hjgbor up the river, or even

beyond the river, that be bu« oert»inty not left

Richmond unguardod against any and every con¬

tingency; and if he proposes to penetrate the

enemy's country, disposing of any opposition that
he may et.oounter from Gen. HOOKER or any other
Yankee General on the way, that it is because be
is a brave ard skillful man, «nd thinks that the

time for offensive operations, and perhaps for in¬

vasion, has arrived, and, relying on the God of

battles, means to venturo oe them, nome what
may.
In the meantime, our own despatches ¡You;

Vicksburg, via Jackson and Mobile, meagre and
indefinite though they be, continu» to bo favora-

bio, and derive at least par'ial confirmation by
intelligence received from the North. All the

assault* upon the fortifications &t Vicksburg have
been most disastrously unsuccessful; thc Yankees
bare now sent for spades, and hereafter the work
of reducing Vicksburg will be done more by dig¬
ging than by charging. Dut in that bcrenfter,
Gen. Jos. JOQX.'OM, Gen. KIKBY Sunn, the bad
water aud bad climate of the lower Misi-Lt-ippi,
wiil all play important roles.

After the crushing repulse at Charleston, ul', the
boasta and hopea of the foe teem to hare "van¬
ished into air-into thin air," and they have col¬

lapsed into distrust of their monster iron-clads,
and acknowledge Charleston impregnable AD¬
MIRAL FOOTE has succeeded the unsuccessful DU¬

PONT In command of tho South Atlantic Squad¬
ron j bo wilt come, will " cut a caper," and thea
"go down."
Tho little success rocontly aohioved in Louisiana

ia on a small rc alf, and can have little to do with
the ultimate issues of the war. The Yankee«
havo learned that it is not overrunning territory,
but eonquerintj armies thut alone can give them
the mastery.
Se far Pförn destroying our great armies, they

aro afraid to engage them in conflict. Muan while

tho Yankee government grows into disrepute und

contempt with its own people, and among the

nations of the earth. Opposition to the war grows
in strength sud intensity daily, and a party .f^r

peace promues to sweep over the States of tho
North.
Meanwhile Europe manifest* Its conn J on oe In

our permanency in the most unmistakable manner
by the test of credits advanced in geld.
Meanwhile the sickly season advances-that

same arm of Providence which dismissed forty
thouiand men from Halleck's army a year ago.

Meanwhile, if we may believe what we read, a

steel-clad fleet of war, equal to all tho tasks
boforo it, ia being prepared, which wiH open our

ports, restore our commerce, roliere our aoaports,
and send their garrisona into the fioid to drive the
Yankeo to his own seil.

It is all going right. Courage and action now;
patienoo and hope, and all will be well.'

ßgj- Mrs. Mary Hampton, relict of tho late
Gen. Wade Hampton, died in Columbia on Fri¬

day, aged over 80 years.
ÇS?"" There is a fellow in Lynchburg, Va., who

out of the proceods of one barro! of whiskoy and

a fow buckets of water from Jamos river, has
bought a briok house and a horse and buggy, and
thoo got married on tho balance !

Columbia Female College.
We have lately received, and perused with care¬

ful attention, a Cataloguent ti.e Columbia Fu

male College, which is now cluing ¡is ptesoni
session with 18*7 pupils. This edu.rai'u.nal insii

tufton, tbougb;but of fcwtpicar* »uuding, hiu al¬

ready sprung intofgreatand deserved popularity.
The ocurso of study, Lolh in rcg-rilo textbooks
hud nrogrcasivoji.lvanccin'oht, is altogether ad¬

mirable; in fact, aeuodel of judicious arrt-î'se-
mcnt. Music, drawing, painting, aad-othtr T-

namental acc«mplishineutF, are taught jo genih-.
men and ladies whom .vre know tu be cmpe'cut
and skilled in a very.high degree. The name of

the President, Kev. HEMHY M. Moon, A. M, is

sufficient guarantee of the wne discipline aud

government of this noble institution, which ought
to be looked upon by tho South with pride, und up¬
held by our peoplo with warmest patronage. It

?is guided and governed_by an influence, which,
catching the spit it of apure religion, has the glo-
ryjof God as its motivo, and the good of mau us

its object. Let us rosler">ucb ios butions in our

youug Confederacy wiih jealouacare, so that when

our heroic soldiers shall return to their bunios,
mndfl politically freo by their valor, they may

not find those homrs intellectually Sh bondage.

For the Advertiser.
Tribute of Respect to Jacob Wrieht,

deceased*.
At the Fécond Session of Quarterly Conference of

Butler Circuit, held at Pine' Orore Church en

the 13th dey of June 1883:
WnuBEAS, Brother JACOB Wrttcnr having been

om> of our mort faithful mtssbers, and hovitig
passed away since our lust Quarterly Conference,
we feelit due to him that a pa-e in our record be

inscribed to his memory.
Fur ber Rfo'vrd, By this Quarterly Confer-

ence that the Circuit has lost one'of its inostfaiih-
ful officials, and that tho Church one of hor most

faithful and iovod me mbers.
Resolved, Thattbi6 Quarterly Conference deeply

sympathize with thc bereaved and afflicted family
of our dour departed hrother, and that our Secre¬
tary forward a copy of these. Kesolulieus to thc

finally of deceased.
M. M. PADOKT, See'ry.

For the Advertiser.
At tent idhi, Ladies.

Tho members of thc Edgefield Village Lilies
Aid Association, and all tho ladles not members
of the Socioty, aro respectfully solici'od to meet

in tho Hall with tho Society on next Wednesday,
as an opportunity will thou bo gi von bi aid in

the laudablo enterprise of manufacturing Cotton
Cards.

Mns. ANN GRIFFl'N, PUBS.
Mas. WM. GOOBMAN, See'ry X Treai'r.

For tho Advertiser.
Tho Southern Sisters' Aid Society acknowledges

the receipt of a check for $58 from tho Editor of

tho Edgefield Advertiser-sent him, to be applied
to the uses of families of poor soldiers, by Gen.
M. C. M. IlAMMoxn.
_

Mrs. LEWIS JONES, Pres.
Mrs. Jl o BT. MIMS, See'ry.

83?* The Martinsburg (Va.) Sentinel says it hus
received a number of c'.ininuniciitionsindignun'iy
dcuyiiig that our cavalry wero surpriped at Bran¬

dy Stntion.

jpST* Tho Charleston Mercury is of the f pinion
that further attempts will bc made by the Yan¬
kee*, to capture Charleston by a different plan or

route than has hitherto been tried. ]!t says the

city bus yet to be saved from threatening dangers,
and culls upon the military authorities te be on

thc alert to secure its future sufety.
$3S~ Littla|Follj Island, near Charleston, ha.«

been wholly abandoned by the Yankees. Our
bombardment of their positions ompelled them,
to slop their entrenching.
ßST- Pinckney Walker, Esq., i- officially' re¬

cognized as Aciiug British Consul tor ibo btutes
of North and South Carolina, bining submitted
satisfactory evidence of his appointment.

Ouu NAVV.-An English paper publishes
the billowing extract lroin. a prívalo letter
from Pernauibuco, dated April 30:

" We have «tirriug news on this coast.
That fine fellow, Semmes, iu the Alabama,
'called by the Yankees ulways the British
pirate,puas takeu a number of North Ameri¬
can veoselB on this coast ; six w« kuow of as
burned uti'Fernando, and the crews sent in.
Thia morning, tbe Florida bas se ut io, by a
French vessel, the crews of two vessels-the
Oneida, homeward bound from China, with a

cargo worth $3(iÜ,ÜOU, destroyed, and the
other, Phipps Henrietta, with turee hundred
barrels of tíuur, bound to Kioxde Janeiro.
They have armed two vassels, taken by tüoni,
to serve as tenders, and they will pretty well
cut up the East India and China trade.*'

" pSlr We have been authorised by many friend«
of Col. TH OS. U. BACON, to nominate bim a

Candidate fof Staft Senator from Edgefield, to

fill the vacancy therein existing in consequence
of the death of tho Hon. A. SIMKINS.
» May 12, tel'J

- For the Advertlsor.
Without intending any disparagement to the

present nomineo, Col. THOS. G. BACOK, but, on ¿he
contrary, entertaining tho most kindly feelings
towards him, the friends of Gon. M. C. M. HAM¬
MOND nominate him for thevacancy in the State
Senate occasioned by the death af the Hon. A.
SIMcuts.

Gon. H. has represented tbe people of Edgefield
in the Legislature, bas some experiance of its
duties, and is posted on military and political af¬
fairs. We think few will object to bis promotion
to tho post, whioh, high and honorable, will offer
a field for tho oxertion of all his energies and
abilities. His friends present bis naaiftoonfident-
ly to the people of Edgefield Heliuvingr^hiit with
his rare abilities, patriotism, and* gentlemanly
bearing, he will well sustain the dignity and tal¬
ent with which old Edgefield has boen geno'rally
roproV ntod in this branch of our Legislature.

MAKT FRIENDS.
Jaoi ie, tt*21

LA.TEST -NEWS
Another Victory ut Vicksburg.

. . JACKIN, June 2:

J On Saturday muming at 2 o'clock, the enr

uiade another furious assault on our liuvs in

rear of Vicksburg. Tbe 'action luted until
o'clock, A. M., ending in the "complete rout of

j «beUiy.
Citweiis from tte neighborhood report that

2re of inurketry exceeds orytbing ey»r h«

Passengers from Grenada r'-port that the Y
kee rai lers have gone back in thoo dir cijut

j Memphis after burning Panola und BatcEvüle,

[SKCOSD DISPATCH.]
THE ENEMY'S LOSS TEN THOUSAN 1
JACKSON, June 22.-The spocial correspom

of tue Mississippian estimated the loss of the «

mo on Saturday at 10,000. Als >, th.it the em
aio throwing pontoon bridges across the BigBl
between the railroad bridge aud Baldwin's Fe
near Warrcnton.

It u reported that ,our forces bavo taken
suasion of Union Bluff un the Vacuo.

_ i

OUR VICTORY COMPLETE.
JACKHON, Juno 22.-One of our scouts

from thu interior of the enemy's lines reports
they acknowledge their loss heavier than at

otber as.-ault, variously reported nt from 7.00
10,000, and that our victory was complete.
Their troops are much depressed in cousjquei

and say Vicksburg bas evor bean a slaughter (
and ubuso Grant for undertaking an impossibil
A soldier who escaped from Louisville, Ky.,

ports that Majors J. P. Thompson and E. MC.H
were in jail at that place, to be bung under Bu
tide's order forbidding recruiting in that Statt

Northern News.
S II KL3 v v t.LK, Juno 20.-NaBhvillo papen

the lSih have news from Now York tu tbe li
to tba ell'eut that Gen. Dix's army is reported ?

Riubmond, supported by iren-clads and gunbt
un the James and York rivorB.
A speeial dispatch to the Philadelphia Inqu

of the 17th says the rebels havo encamped bayi
Chambersburg. SiOOstrong, under Junkius. Ot

dispatches states that Ewell's corps is in -drat

with 6touart'8 cavalry ODd'Hiil close behii

Longstreet bringing up the rear. There is no do
tint Lee is throwing his whole fores iato .Maryl¬
and Pennsylvania.
A Harrisburg' dispatch of the 17th s-ys.t!

over two thousand rebel cavalry and infantry
at Cbambor'sburg. Gen. Jenkin* ordered the sta

opened, compelling the inhabitants to tako Ci
federate money for thuir good«.
The rebel cavalry occupied Littleton to-d

ten miles from Gettysburg.
Tbe farmers in ibo valley aro sending th

horses und castle into the mountains.

. Latest From îtichmoud.
RICHHOND, June 22.-Official dispatch I sti

that Kirby Smith is at Milikou's Bond.
A lutter frum Gen. "Lie dated Friday, st.tes tl

portions of Stuart's command haie had sevei

engagements with the enemy's cnvt.lry, all reiu

¡og successfully te our sida.
The Baltimore Clipper of tho 19th has Yank

telegrams from'Harrisburg !8fW¡ w'jieh state tli

a Confederate force is north of Grconcastlo, i

regiments of mounted infantry wer> encamped
Williamport, north of the Potomac, four re]
inents at Hagerstown, Mo-by's cavalry eig
miles below Chainbersburg, and a pirtiou of Co
federate cavalry at McCounellsourg going to Ha
cock. The Confederates ure p.irolingall citiiet
Fresh troops aro arriving at Harrisburg-not

rapidly as tho State authorities wish.
Perfect panic in Philadelphia at Leo's sdvant

The Federal troop* wore retreating tbr-ugh H
v gerstown to Chambursliurg. AU rolling stock bi

bein removed.

Capture of Martinsburg.--Official
Dispatch.

COLPKPER C H., June 13:b, 1SCX
Gen. S. Cooper, A. & I. Gen', :

GENERAL :-On the afternoon of tbe U h, Ge
Rhodes took possession of Martinsburg, oaptnrit
several piocos of artillery, more than two hundn

prisoners, a supply of ammunition uud grai
Our loss one killed and two wounded.

[Mgned] R. E. LKE, Ooneral.

Confederate Cavalry Capture Mars-
ville, Ky.

SHELBWILLE, June 19.
Two hundred and fifty rebel cavalry capture

Maysville, Kentucky, thu 1-1 tb. with guverntneti
stores, horses and arras. And two trains trot

Louisville aro reported to have been destroyed o

the 13th by robel cavalry near Elizabeth town.
A dispatch from Cairo, thc tO;b, conQrms th

battle at Millikeu's Houd, and says tho enemy'
loss was sever«

.»

The Yankees Repulsed from Knoxvilli
With Heavy LONS.

KNOXvitas, Juno20.
Six regiments of mounted iufautry, one of «av

airy, ant) a battery of artillery, in nil 3,000, it
tacked this city this morning. Col. Trigg, of tb«
Mtb Virginia rogiment, waa in oommtind of oui

forcos.
Aftor a spirited ohgagoment of one flour and r

half, our batteries droro the enemy from toe fiold
with heavy loss. Our loss was six killed and
wounded.
Wo regrot to learn that Capt. n. M. McCiung,

of this city, was killed.
The enemy torc up tho railroad track and cut

¿he telegraph wiros for some milos al*vu here.

£ Affairs nt Port Hudson.
OsrifA, Juno 21.-A reliable gontlénian from

tho yioinity of Port Hudson reports that Banks
bas received eleven transports with reinforcomonts
from Hilton Head, but he has mustered out as

many as he has received. His present army is
from twolvo to fifteen thousand strong, mon whose
timo is out, Hod who refuse to fight.
IA couriorfrom Col. Lynns roports hoary firing
at Port Hudson ovary night,

Gardner's aaa ar« firm,

. From Tennessee.
MÜRFREEBBORO, June IS.-Bragg has received

three brigades of rein Jorceinunls. Hu bus eigh-
Ueu brigades of infantry aud cayairy.

Indications are that hu will assume tho offendvo
¿nd invade Kentucky.

I Buckner is organizing alargo f. roe in East
Tennessco for ufiensive operations.
Two thousand Fudoral cuvairy, five hundred of

whom wera uegruca, wore driven hick from Alex¬
andria, Tenn., 'eight m les nur$Lwesi of Liberty,
by Duke's cavalry on the 17h. The enemy's loss
Was Hi kiUe 1 uud a number wounded. No loss

on our side.
Capt Shelton, of Duke'* 21 K*mrncky, baj ro-

' turned from Banlstown, which phc-e it loft on the
8lh. Ile got out a.quanti'y of store«#

Spacial to the Memphis Appeal.
The Cumpuign on the Uiver.

SKNATOUIA, June 17.-We have certain intelli¬

gence that the movements of Gen. Price are di¬

verting tho reinforcements intended for Grant.

Several thousand triops have been detained at

Mnmphis. The cumpuign on the river is hemm¬

ing complicated, and Grant's delay isbeiugstrong-
ly roprohended in tho Northwest.

'

Hutch is rc'iring from North Mississippi, and

McC'ullor.k is bushwhacking bitn. Before leaving
New Albany, ou the Mississippi Central railroad
tbe Fedéralo burned the place.

JACK¿05, June I".
Our forces havo fallen back from Milliken's

Bend, being unable to take all tho enemy's stock¬

ades.
Tho enemy are burning all thu «mall watercraft

in the neighborhood of Natchez.
Portons from Memphis suy that many aro tak¬

ing the oath for want of means to com« úwuy.

, A Tumi PATRIOT.-The Houston Tëtgrah
of May 18th contain.'« a narrative of the ld-

'. ventHres of Judge Nicholas Cleary, formerly
r Judge of the Thirteenth Ju'lic.al Dislriet of
' California, and afterwards Uniter! States Na¬

val Storekeeper at Shanghai, Ciiina^ On
r hearing of the secession of Virginia, Iiis native
I Slate, hfl forthwith undertook lo return ibitb-
. er. The journey had occupied two years when

be reached Houston, during which time he
' encountered dancers, surmounted obvíeles,
' and endured privations and sufferings that
f no ordinary mau couid have triumphed over.
1 lie has traveled about ll.OilO miles by wa¬

ter, over 1150 miles ou foot by lund, mid tu a

I terrible country for font travelers, und will
) have traveled fully 2000 miles hwdes in va-

. rious conveyances, and all the lime exposed
to hardships and danger* of which ordinary
men can have no conception. Besides this hu
has Hucriliccd position, property-.everything,

' to oller his services to his native country tn

the war in which she is n iw enrnded.
Many of our people have uki n a »nod deal

of pains to keep out of the army. We doubt,
however, if any man in the Confederacy has
done as much to Rec out ol' or imo the army
as Judge Cleary low to (»lier his services lo
hi« native State. We flory in his heroic fir- .

litude, and point to him as a bright example
of t;.o sMilf of which the mon are Hind« who
are now striking for liberty iu this the great¬
est war of 'his or any ag*.

I " ÄEWAIdT' JAÏÏXm
JUST Published, and for salo by Jî. S. MORSE

A CO., Augusta..Ga.,
A COMPLUTE BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

OF "STONEWALL" JACKSON. By CH.UILKB
MALLOCK: Being a full and accurate account of
the Leading Events of his I,if«t, his Dyin^ Mo-
men'.s, and the Ousequiws at Richmond and Lex¬
ington.
This work eontaini many anvrdotei of th« il-

lu'trious soldier thal have never before been pub¬
lished.

For s-'lo hy all Book Stores ned NW« Agents.
Price ¿¡.HU. The trade supplied at a liberal dis¬
count.
ßF&~ All orders addressed tn IIB will he prompt¬

ly filled. N. S. MORSE A CO.
Augusta, Ga., June 24. ."t25

Election Notice.
PURSUANT to a writ of Elidion issnod by

Hon. W. D. Porter, President ut the Sonate,
to the man igor« of Eieciiutis for thu District of
UMgefiold. tlioro will ho an election he d on ibo
second Tuesday of August next, for SENATOR,
to lill the V« omi ry occasioned hy the death of
Hon. AH ni IT. ¿a:KINS.

E. W. SEIBELS, CHAIR.
June 24

_

di_25
Committed to tbc Jail

OF this Di. trio t, OB tho LU h inst, a negro man
who says his narnu ii ELBERT, but is fro«

quently cai ed Albert, and tlut he belongs to Ja*.
King, liriog at Atlanta, Ga. Elbert cays he WAS

arrested when nt bis wife's house in tbe upper
p .rr. of tbi» District. Said Elbert is about 27
rears bf age, weighs Bbout 1^0 pounds, is 5 feet
0 inches high, dark complected. No marks or

scars noticed.
Tho owner is requested to c >mo forward, prove

property, pay charges aud take him awiy, "tber-
wise he will be dujlt with as tho law iliroeU.

L. ii. MCCULLOUGH, J. E. D.
June 24, tl_24

Headquarters,
9TH RKGÍMENT, S. C. M.

DUXTUSSVILLE, June 22 Jj I .Cl.
ORDERS NO.-

ÍPURSUANT to General oHrra No. 20 front
. the Adjutant and Inspector General nil per-

«..u*-within tbc Otb Regiment liable to militia duty,
that is nil persons between 13 and 5Ü years of Age
will assemble at thc Regimental parade ground on
Tuesday thc 7»h day of July nex', al lu o'clock
in order tu organize troops for state defence.

II. Cum nun.Un H of beut Cutupanies are

charged with the extension of these orders to
thuir respoclive Commands.

III. Command.i;its of Companies will ho re¬

quired to furnish the Colonel on tho day above
uivniionefl a correct roll of tho mimos of all men
iu their Beats between the ages of 40 and 50 years.
IV. All persons claiming exemption who have

no certifieulo will be required to furnish proof of
their Exemption in writing, sworn to, or thoir
Exemption will not be valid.

By order of
G. CHEATIIAM,

Col. Com'dg 9th RogU S. C. M.
ELIAS LAQROOK, Adjutant.

_Juno 24_2t_23
Barley Wanted.

rAAA BUSHELS DARLEY wanted in
»JvjLfw any quautity from ojie bushel upwards,
fur which tba highest market price will be paid,
on delivery at my Browery, Schults's Hill, Hom-»
bUrg, S.C. JACOB KAVïrBR.
M»y 20 a90


